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COWDZUSATION R£L1GTI01TS '^'ITH METHYL PHSlTYf::I!.!inor.IALOITATE
Methyl phenyliininomalonate^ ^
' ,
C^E^HsG f COgCIl^^ ^ • pre-
pared oy dehydrating metr:yl anilinotartronate, QcE^lVa-GiQCoOn'x)
,
by means of phosphorus pentoxide. As will readily be aeen,it has a
phen'^l
stiking resemblance 1 0^1 socyanate. The niost reactive point is the
double bond between the nitrogen and the carbon. According to theory,
ccrnpounds with easily dissociable hydrogen should be added readily
at this point. Tiie modes of formation and many reactions of phenyl
isocyanate and phenyliminomalonate are also similar. The former is
made by treating phenyl urethane v/ith phosphorus rc-t^tcxide and re-
moving -the ele-nents of aleohol:
H OGoKp
The latter is made by treating methyl anilinotartronate v^ith
phosphorus rentoxide and removing the elements of water:
3 O^EgS - C^(CC2GH2)2-^Po^5~*3CoH5lI=C(C02eH3)o+2E3P04
E EO
Gyanic acid, also , may be prepared by treating urea v/ith phosphorus
pentoxide and reiiioving tbe elements of ammonia:
E lI-G=0fP„0p —^E!>co+i;e„
E imo ^
The ciiief product in this case is cyanic aOid, though the reaction
(H
J.-m.Chem. Soc. 31, 1G£7.
Spenser, Thesis U of I. I9C9.
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Eis more coinplicat ed than appears from the equation.
When dry hydrochloric acid fas is passed into phenyl isocyanate,
heat is £-enerj.ted, and on coding, a solid crystalline mass is forr.-
ed. According to Hent schel ^ \ the compound thus formed has the
formula C^hslI^CG. hCl . lie does net state specifically that the hydro-
gen is added to the nitrofcn and the chlorine to the carbon, thus:
C^HgH-CO. The attempt iias made to prepare a similar compound
K C
1
from methyl phenyl iminomalonate and hydrochloric acid gas, having
the formula CrE5lI-G ( CO oCrlx ) o . A solid white substance vvas obtained,
H Gl "
"
which decomposed so r&i:iuly that it could not be purified, nor
could it be handled in the air.
In his '.vork on phenyl isocyanate, Hofmann^ found that it easily
added ammonia and its derivatives on the double bond to form sub-
stituted ureas. G,-Ef:TI= CC-»-::iI.. —^ G ..Hf-HH-CO
A great variety of conpounds can thrs be irade. The action of ammonia
on methyl phenyliTninomalonat e v:c.s tested.
CeH5lT=C(C02GH3) —> CeEsIE-G ( CO2CH3 ) g
HpIT
A colorless, crystalline product wag obtained. The yield was small
and the product rapidly decomposed, giving off ammonia and forming
a polymerization gum.
Gumpe found that phenyl isocyanate treated with phenol
yields phenyl carbamine phenyl ether: C^^^E^l^ = GO+G^E^CE -— G^E^ITE-C^O
(1) Eentschel B.IB, 117 8,
(2) Eofmann B. 3, 655.
(3) Gumpert - J.Prakt. Chem.(2) 32, 281.

The reaction begins at ordinary teiriperatures but must be carried to
completion on the water bath, crystalline ccrpound is obtained.
Alcohols and phenyl isocyanate yield earbanilic esters.
C^Ef-lT=CO+C„Hf-CK —> C.Ep-lIE-CO
5 2 5 ^ H ^0
2 5
A similar reaction w^s tried v/ith ethyl alcohol and methyl phen2r.lim-
inomalonate. Beautiful colorless crystals of methyl anilinoethoxy-
malonate, C Ep.iTH-C( CO ,,EH„) „ xiere obtained, A study of the action
of hydrochloric'^af^id on inethyl anilinotart ronate was made. Conrad
and Reinbach^"^^ prepared the hydrochloride of methyl anil in-omalonat
e
^A'hich was not very stable in the air. TJhen hydrochloric acid gas was
passed into an ethereal solution of methyl anilinotart ronate , an
unstable v/hite compound was obtained, similar to the hydrochloride
of methyl anilinom?3 1 oh&t e .
EZFEPTMEIITaL
Preparation of ^'ethyl Anilinotart ronate.
The meth;, 1 oxomalonate used in this preparation v/as made in
the usual way as described by Curtiss and Spenser^ .The calculated
amount of aniline, diluted with an equal volume of dry ether, was
added drop by drop to this suostance, keeping the temperature below
zero in a freezing mixture. If the aniline is not added in a dilute
condition, the product is a mixture of dianilino malonate
( C^EgSE) gCfCOgC ^3)0^ dihydroxymalonate (liO ) oCf CO^CE^) as
2 3 2
Conrsd ^ Heir bach - 3r, 512.
f2)
Curtiss h Spenser- J .^JVl. Chem. Soc
. 31, 1C£4. Spenser - Thesis
U. of I.
, 1909.

4notefi Curtissar.u Spenscrl U
, The prcdiict soon v^ent solid ar.d it
was then washed with gther and recrystallized from the saT.e solvent.
It formed small
,
^ listening needles, having a meltinf point of 1C2°C.
VieT.ed under the microscope these needles aj peered c^rlindrical , but
they Vvere probably prismatic in shape.
.
The phenylimiiiomalonat e va-; prepared by thcrou£hly mixing one
mol of the anijino tartronate v,ith one and one-half mois of phosphor-
us pent oxidg^
.
"lost of the yellow oil which separated could be de-
canted, and the remainder could be extracted with elher. The yellow-
col or of this compound can be explained by the theory of iscroTesis
of Baly and Desch(^). The rapid interchange of the
linVin^ of the carbonyl groups with the E=C group as shown here,
C-C-CGH3 o=c-ocn3
CrErII = C —> C^^li^i^,-C causes ether vibrations of si'Ch a
C=C-CCH3 C-C-CCH3
nature as to produce the color ol the phenyliminomalonete
.
2.35 g. of methyl phenyliminomal onale (1 mol) were treated with
0.49 g.fl mol) of absolute ethyl tilconxl. There was a slight evolu-
tion of heat, but the substance did not crystallize until tie next
day. The substance was washed and recry sts 11 iied Iroci Blcohcl and
melted at 88°C (unccr.). It is easily soluble in ether, benzene,
chloroform, and carbon tetrachloride; fairly soluble in alcohol ;and
difficultly soluble in ligroin. It tui^ns yellow v/hen kept over sul-
phuric acid.
"^IS^^lv^-^t
Action of Sthyl Alcohol on Methyl Phenyliminom.alonat
e
Galculat ed
C
56.4 2
E
o . 36
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5Action of Ammonia on ^'ethyl Phenj/liirinomslonat
e
I)ry ammonia wb.s passed into ^^-^ ethereal solution of methyl
phenyliminomalcnat e , and the time v^ts varied in different tests from
thirty seconds to thirty-five minutes. A very slight precipitate
formed at once. After standing over night, a yellow povyder settled
o"ut , This vv&s insoluble in all organic solvents and could net be
puriliec. It was not crystalline but seemed rather resinous in char-
acter, and w£s probably a polymerization product. When the gas was
passed in slov/ly for about thirty seconds at a time and the eflect
noted sfter each passage of the gas, a whit e, cry stalline
,
prismat ic
product v.as obtained. The yield v.^as about ten percent of the theor-
etical amour t , end the substance decomposed in a very short tim.e,
giving off ammionia v.hen kept in a stoppered tube.
Benzene v/as also used as a solvent and the gas was passed in
for three minutes. The benzene was then evaporated in a vacuum des-
sicatcr. This rccuired several hours. A thick yel!]ov< oil v/is left,
which, when diluted with ether, formed a yellov; solution with the
simu'ltencou s separation of a ¥/nite flocculent precipitate. The white
substance v;l s filtered off. It was not stable and turned to a brown
sticky mbss at once on tne filter, giving off ammonia . It is likely
that methyl amimoanilinomalonate C, KpliI?l>G( CO^Chr,)
.5, is first formed
as an acdition product and that tnis, being ver;;, unstable, loses
ammonia at once in the air, and that the resulting nascent phenyl-
iminomalonate polymerizes, as does its analogue, phenyl isocyanate
to give cyanuric acid
Oj^HgliC 0=0

6Testa were made of the action of hydrochloric iicid gas on X/henylirr.-
inomalonate dissolved in ether. Tcie gas was passed in for fifteen to
thirty rrinutes keeping the solution below 0^0,, but no precipitate
formed. On evaporating the ether a sticky solid remained, hut this
could not ue purified nrr could it be handled in the air without
rapid decomposition.
Action of Eydroch.loric Acid Gas on T.!ethyl Anilinotart ronate
A half ram of anilinotart ronate was dissolved in 15 c.c. of
dry ether, i.nd dr;;/ hydrochloric acid gas v^es passed in for four or
five minutes until no further precipitate farmed. Then the flask \7as
put into a dessic&tor and evacuated. The ether Y.t.Q evaporated and
the product veighed. The increase in weight indicated an addition 'of
tf;o mo Is of hydrochloric acid gas:
Calculated ffor 2 mols) 22.72 fo CI
Found 20. C 9 % 20.43 %
Pert of the substance was dissolved in vv&ter which dissociates
the hydrochloric acid from the compound. The organic matter was
extracted with ether. The ether extract was tested for chlorine but
none was found. The chlorine in the aqueous solution was precipitate
with silver nitrate &nd the analyses showed only one mol of hydro-
chloric acid added:
Calculcjted (for 1 mol) 12.80 %
Found 13.14 > - 12.59
The substance was a white powder which decomposed rapidly in
the air, £iving off hy arochl oric acid. It seems more probt.ble that
only one mcl of hydrocliloric £icid is edded. The analysis should
nave been made oy Carius' irethod, but this vvas omitted for want of
time. The compound formed is probably C H^HH-CfCC GH ) .
5 I \ 2 3 2
HCl hC

7Owin^, to the ease with v;hich this
be purified, nor could it be wt]!
substance decomposed it could not
characterized.
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